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and work ivili ho cenxmenced. iThe building
tvill ho thrcoe tories iii liclght, and will cost
W40000.

M r. Snreîîson lias sold eut bis drug business
a, Vancouvor te T. E . Atkins. wiîo bas latoly
arrivcd frein Halifax. Mr. Sorensen tvjll cin-
bark in the wholesale drug business.

Tito H-amilt.on Powdor Works Company bave
got ton ot their new buildings at Nanaimo nearly
comploted and Bye cear.loads of maciîinory are
ou the ground rcady ta be placed in position.

Tho Vancouîver Gas Cempany are inecasing
their plant. A large gang ef mon are excavi.-
ing for a ncw gas lioider with a capacity ot
65,000 feot. Every year there la an increase in
tho amoeunt ef gas, consunied, of about 10 per
cent.

Tbe foilowinq barks are now rcciving cargoes
et lumbe at the Moodyvillo, B. C., rm"s .
India, Margucrita, Atitionelle, Mount Washîing-
ton and Guinivere. Their comhincd capacity
is about 1,500,000 feot, and te uajority are
under charter for Austraia.

A British Celumxbia exchango says : "'Since
the spring bas on mreà the cattle ia the interior
bave picked up very fast, and large shiproonta
et prime beef are being made tn, tho coat every
week, aîîd the prospects are good for a centin-
uation ef titis brisknesa fer tho romnainder ef
the ytar.

Tho Angin.Amenican Mminix Company, witb
head-quarters at Yale ; The Talegramn Printing
Company, of Vanceuver; The Middle Creek
<lid Mining Compitny, Victoria, aud the
Northweitcrn Glid and Silver Mining (Gem-
pany, et Victoria, have beau grantcd certificate
of incorporation.

Application is te be madie te the British Coi.
unibia legislature ncxt session for rigbta et con-
struction et a railroaoi hetwcau Vancouver te
the Peace River by way et Seymour Crack,
Pemberten Maadowa aud Citilcotin, tvith
branches te the Skcua and StikeenL Rivera and
boundary et Alska.

The Cianadian Pacific Steamahip Company
have chartered tho stcmship Straits et Belle
18le, te niake onc voyage from Ilengkong te
Vancouver, ewing te the largo increusofe
frcight on this routc. Sho lit Ilongkong an
June 1Oth and in te icave Yokohama Juiy 3rd,
and will rcach Vancouver about July 22ad.

Last ycar the C.P.R bandled. the follewing
frcight at Vancouver: Inward f romi the cent,
101,546,30W pounds; Outward to the cent, 27,-
947,000 pout ida. The Compay'a neahursaînts
in Vancouver for the year amouutcd te $670,-
610.58. Tho Company'8 thee China steamers
made eightcen arrivais at Vaucouvar, hninging
34,427 tees ot frcight, aud carrying away 21,.
808 tons.

A meeting ot the sharehltoders et the Colum-
bia and Kootenay Railway and Navigatiou
Company tvas bcld at the bad office et the
company at Vancouver reccutiy wlicu thse fol-
lowing wera eiected as directera for tua enzuing
yeur, namcly. H. Abbott, J. M. Browning and
W. F. Salisbury. At a meeting a the directers,
bid immcdiatoly atter, Mr. H. Abbott was
clected presidant, Mr. J. M. Brewning vice.
presideut, aud Mr. J. D. Townicy secrotary-
treasurer.

On and at ter July 2, the law as it refera te the
licensing, numbening and naminig of snch smal
ahipa and vasseis, ether than tho3e that coma
tifd@lr tho "Re&iatration o1 Ships, will b en-

for-ai et _.Il Britishs Columbia porte. Oneoef
titi provisions ef the section et titi. lawv ii, that;
all Bach vessels sitaîl have their naines anod part
et liretîso, and their uîbcr plaialy paintcd on
tiîcm. Anettor provialortjs, fl;thLc shital
be recordcd at the Custonis lieuse thse full in-
formation as regards te vesî:i ersoif aud the
ewners, aud ail changes et ewncra muet ha
promptly rccordcd.

Oliver Harvey, genorai marchant, et Asitcreft
and Enderly, lias purclîascd t bankrupt stoc k
et Reb3on, grocer, KCamloops. The stock wilI
ho movcd partiy te Ashcroft and te balance
te Enderly. The steck tvas sold by tender,
and the amaunt wvlicb will ho re.ài.zcd by tho
creditors will ho small-prebably under 25
cents iu tîte dollar. Robson madie a had tailure
and thougb, but hctwccn twe and tbree ycars jn
business succccdcd, in showing about $8,000 et
a deficit in osants, as comparcd with liabiiive,
alawing tho futllest ei ». .,a for allegel1 assets,
whiciî consistadit c i,O0 stock, $2.200 book
dcbts and $1,000 fixtures anti sundries,' against
$20,000 liabilitioj. Tho store and lot, put in
with the asacte, ara mortgageâ fer ail tbey wvill
hring, and cannot ho countcd as wtorth anything.
A large portion et the liâbilities is made up et
borrewed meuey. TI - woudcr is how the
bankrupt managed te .tcgetiato boans s0 fracly
as ho bati apparcutiy doue. z

Negotiations bave been concludcd, sayb the
Vancouver . ,csî-Advrtriy, hctween Mr. J. J.*Russell, ef Mîtecatine, Iowa, and Mr. 1. A.
Kerrx, et Ontarie, and a syndicate composed, ef
the following gentlemen : E. H. Heaps, D.
Oppenheimer, .1. P. Tompkins, J. Hondry, C.
D. Randi, J. D. Townley, A. W. Rasa, RL E.
Gesucil, R. G. Tatlew, A. St. 0. Elamcr8ley,
S. K. Twigge, and F. C. Cotton, for the pur.
chase et the patent right for B3ritish Coltumbia
for maebincry for the manufacture et barrais.
Theso machines produco ventilated and othar
descriptions et harrels, whicb are bceming
greatly in demand for the shipnient et fruit
and vegetahies. The Ontario Fruit Orowora'
Association bas adopted theso patent barrais as
its package for shiprnent, and as fruit culture
inercasas ie this Province a like deînand nnty
ha expe'-ted taarise. .lt is the intention et tho
syndicaLe ta locale tisa tnatfactory et te bar.
rais and other articles produceti hy L m'a.a
chines in Vancouver.

Grain alla NbIlig,
The Ketwatin MiUling LCampany intcd

building an elevater at Griswold, Mlan, li a
s tort timq.

Articles et incorporation have beau Biled hy
the United States Balcieg Company, et Indian.
-àpolis, wbicb ivill do a gencrai hakiog business
at Indiana. Tho company is composed. of ail
the Ieading haking firmeî of Penuîsylvania, Ohuio,
Michigan aud Indiaina. Stock ia taken hy cacis
firîn te the value et its plant.

flary Natters,
The mnake et ebeeso in thu Eauteru niliships,

Que*., durng May ivas net inucb ever l aI etc
that iii tue samoneîtontit lt year. The cow8
are naw doing weiî, aud tho prospect la that the
output for June ivili bc a full average.

Tho importa et ciscase inte Liverpool front tae
United States ann Canada, troni Ma29ht
te 4tlî et Junea, 1890, were 27,7329boxes, o

train the lai; et Octobar, 1889. te the saine date,
867,088 boxecs, against 633,979, for te sanie
peniod lin tihe previous year.

TiUE SIFORTEST AND MOSTr DiREc'r
ROUTE

EAST-, WEST
-AND-

SQ U T H-.
nIIItuuoii TicKI<E AT LOWEST RAI i .

to Toronto, Landen, Detioit, Buffao, Mort
treul, Quebcc, Halifax, Boston, New York
AN!D ALL PoINMS IN< TIIE EAST, also to si.

$10 Saved oj Ist Class and $5 Otj 2qdc Crass
Tickets ta Vancouver, Victoria, Scatte,
Tacoma, 1>ortland, Ore., ban Franicisco and
mil 1'acific Coast, Points by taiting the Cana.
dia» Pacifia Routo.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO BANFF H101SPRINGS AND TIiE

PACIFIC COAST ON SALE DAILY.

Palace Dining and Sleeping Cars, Catît-
fortablo Day Coachîes andi Free Coloiiist
Sleeping Cars on ail Tbrougli Trains.

Dcavc. WiVIYMIeIi. Arrimr

13 9-0 Paciflo Express for Portalge la i'ra 16 3o

Carbcrry, Brandon, Qtu'Appciie,-
Itegin%, Moosojaw, Medicine liât,
Caigary, Banfft flot Springs, Don.
aid, Kaintoops, Vancoucr. New;
Wcstininster and I'Acirtc Ceat,?
paix"5.

17 30 Atlantic Expregs for Rat Portake, 10 50
Daliy ex- Port Arthur, Sudbury, Sauit SU_. Dil) ex.

cept Thur. M.aric, North Bay. rotonto. Lont. «ept Wcd.
don. Detroit, Niagara Fai, Ot-
tawa, bMonfrcal, Iton), Ilalifax,:
New York ani ail Easten P'oints.

9 45 St. Paul EFxîircsa for Morris, 0 ta, 12 1,0
Daily. Gratton, Grand Forks, Fago

1  DAîY
lMtineapo)Its, St. Paul, Duluth 1
Chicao, St Louis. Dotroit, Tor'i
onto, iontreal, etc.

b 0 45 iConnecta with Mixed for Morden 125!0 a
Manitou, iiilarney, Delorsalnc
and leiternitdisto Stations.

a il125 Morris, ?dorden. Manitou, Killar. 11î15 b
noy and Deloaitto.

* il 50 Ucadingay, Carn.an, Troherne, lc,., 100 b
b ]5 and and Olonboro.

b 760 Slony M,,,,nta'n and SoerH 12 13 b
bi00Kldonan, Parkdale, Lower Fort: Il1M5

1 arry and We.st Selii<rk.
00 Nivervilie Otterburno, Doiinion: 18 W0 c

City ana Enmerson. '

a, Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday ; b, Monid:y, ttcd.
nesday and Frlday ; c, friday eîîiy.

(47 Mahin Street aud C.VR.L
Depat, WVinnipeg.

G.H. TA1IE i 'l'etAgt.TiýEUTSIOr at any Regular Station

GEO. OLDS,
Gen. Traffie Mgr.,

MONTItEAI

W. WHYVTE,.
Cen. Sup't,

WINNIPEG.

D. MCNICOLL,
Gen. Pass. Agt,

IIIoNTREAI

ROB. KERIZ,
Gen. Pass Agt.,


